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PubUiaed by rHE Colored AMERICAN Pub¬

lishing Company

i NATIONAL NEGRO NEWSPAPER

Pnb Jshed every Saturday at 9 C 8t N W

Washington D C

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year - 200
8ix months - - I 10

Three njonthfl - - 60

INVABIABLY IN ADVANCE

Subscriptions may De tent oy poslofflce
money order express or by registered letter

All communications for publication should

be accompanied with the name of the writer
not necessarily lor publication but as a guar-

antee
¬

of good faith
We Bollcit news contributions opinions

and In fact all matters affecting the race

V e will not pay for matter however unless

It Is ordered by us All matter lntenuea lor
publication must reach this office by Wednes ¬

day of each week to Insure Insertion in the
en nt Issue

ini in irnTitwi everywhere Send

or instructions

ADVERTISING RATES
Reading notices 50 cents per line Display

advertisements S2 per square inen rer inser¬

tion Discounts made on large contracts
Entered at the Post office as second class

matter
All letters communications and business

matters should be addressed to

T3E CDLDRED pjflERICp

EDWARD E COOPER Manager
459 C Street Northwest

WASHINGTON D a

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 25 1899

AGENTS WAMED
EVERYWHERE

The Colored American wants
good active agents to canvass for
subscriptions at alljointe not now
pre empted Good Inducements
offered Write at once for terms
etc Address

The Colored American
459 u street js w
Washington DO J
XX THE IEAIJ

Therearell2 newspapers with a combined
circulation each issue of 76500 copies pub-
lished

¬

In the interests ol the 7170000 Afro
Americans in the United States Th6 one
paper believed to have the largest circula¬

tion Is The Colored atierican Washing ¬

ton D C Printers Ink June 21 96

A PRINCIPLE AT STAKE

Washington has a Jim Crow the-

ater
¬

It is run by strangers in this
city men who have no concern for the
good name of the national capital
Burke and Chase theatrical adventu
rers mistaking the temper of the lib-

eral
¬

and law abiding riri7ens of tho
white race who have made Washing ¬

ton the most orderly municipality of its
size in the country have come here to
stir up a race feeling that had to a
large extent been allayed by the gene-
rous

¬

pjlicy of our leading amusement
managers and business men They de-

cided
¬

that they would shut colored peo-

ple
¬

out of the orchestra of the theater
recently leased by them in defiance of
the civil ngi ts law of the District
The directors of the first class houses
have sold seats to Negroes for any
portion of their auditoriums and no
complaiuts have reached the ears of

anyone The Washington public has
made no outcry that would justify the
New Grand in excluding the better
classes oi our race from the enjoyment
of the most comfortable privileges of
the theaters here There was no call
for this importation of methods foreign
to the leelings or demands of this com-

munity
¬

If this gratuitous insult to the
bum tne and Christian impulses of

the Captal and high handed outrage
against ouethird of its population is
not resented by a general declination
to patronize such an institution we are
very greatly mistaken Messrs Burke
and Chases finish is in plain view and
we predict that they will soon find the
New Grand with its Jim Crow
tactics a losing speculation as all
such ventures have been in the past

Whom the gods would destroy they
first make mad

Now the matter of purchasing a
particular seat in a theater is a small
issue in itself Very few people find
satisfaction m forcing themselves into
places where they are not wanted and
it is not believed that our citizens de
sired to make any trouble of the kind
that has risen But when a body of

men undertake to elect what laws they
will obey and what they will ignore a
serious and far reaching question pre-
sents itself and a dangerous precedent
becomes established if the thing is not
checked by vigorous resistance There
is a statute duly entered utwn the
books that no person shall be denied
admission to theaters restaurants etc
on account of color

This law was unceremoniously set
aside by Burke and Chase If they are
permitted to violate this statute with ¬

out objection it is only a matter of

time when the same practice might ex-

tend to other theaters even where the
patrons offer no protest against colored
persons inis is the principle involved
and those who believe that laws are
passed in good faith do not intend to
yield an inch in their contention for
their honest enforcement We are not
unreasonable in expecting and de ¬

manding the rights that are legitr
mately ours In insisting upon them
we do not interfere with the preroga-
tives

¬

or comfort of anyone else
The sensible citizens here white and

fHB
colored are ready to give their ap
proval when an individual is refused
privileges by reason of uncleanliness
disorderly conduct to failure to observe
the just regulations ot the premises
where they s ek entertainment but we
submit that when our teachers doctors
lawyers editors business men and re
spectable industrial elements present
themselves to turn them away like so
many cattle is not only humiliating
and outrageous to the lady or gentle
men so insulted but is an infraction
of a fundamental principle of our
government which carried to its logical
conclusion means an usurpation of the
functions of the judiciary by private
individuals and the reduction of the
nation to a state of anarchy The black
man is fully justified in this determined
stand against the management of the
New Gracd and it is hoped they will
not be persuaded to abandoa their
position until the highest court in the
land has had a chance to pass agsiu
upon the applicability of the civil
rights law to the District of Columbia
and tha territories In this controversy
i3 bound up the dearest jewel of our
citizenship Burke and Chase merely
furnish the occasion for the demon
stration of a far reaching principle

A man cannot always get what he
thinks he deserves but he should be
cart ful to make the best of what he
does get

A M E CONFERENCE AT COLUMBUS

The General Conference of the A
M E Church will be held as origi
nally scheduled in Columbus Ohio
All doubts on thi3 score have been set
atretbyan authoritative statement
to the above effect The assurance
comes from a high source It was con
ceded that the Methodist church at
that point was inadequate to seat the
Conference but the public spirited
citizens of the Buckeye capital got to
gether and decided to lease a large
auditorium embracing an assembly
ro ni with a capacity to accommodate
5000 people and dining rooms and
sleeping apartments under one roof
Many of the ministers will be cared
for in thi3 building and the homes of
the members and friends will be open
lor the entertainment of the remainder
There will ample room for all and it
is expected that since the location is so
central the Conference will attract a
larger number of visitors than have
been pres nt at any previous meeting
in a number of years The body
will gather the first week in May
1900 and will be called upon to
dispose of some very important legis-
lation

An education is worth nothing that
is not applied to some good purpose

VICE PRESIDENT H0BART

Vice President Garret A Hobart
after many weeks of suffering has join-
ed

¬

the silent majority His death robs
the country of the services of a truly
great man He was one of the biggest
brained and most eenerous hearrefl
men in public life and his career has
ever been guided with due regard for I

the rights ot all people irrespective of
color creed or condition He has ever
been willing to help the unfortunate
and to bare his breast in protection of
the down trodden There was no cant
or hypocrisy in his make up No class
of citizens will more sincerely regret
his untimely taking off than will the
Negro He has been our friend where
ever he could be effective in our be-

half
¬

and has refuted to give his ap
proval to those republican leaders who
argue that the party can increase its
strength in certain sections of the coun-
try

¬

by departingfrom the old moorings
of humanity and equality of citizenship
and leaving the Negro to shift fpr him
self among powerful antagonists It is
one of the regrettable things empha-
sized by the dissolution of Mr Hobart
that such a few friends of the black
man succeed in getting into high office
and that those who do reach plac s of
influence die when we stand in the
greatest need of their commanding he
ioism Mr Hobart was truly an
American statesman and one of those
who will be missed

An ignorant Negro is no better than
an ignorant white man and certainly
no worse

Booker T Washingtons interview
on suffrage in Georgia published in
our last issue strikes the nail squarely
on the head ft is the ful est and most
comprehensive utterance he has yet
made on this subject and will be read
with interest and profit everywhere

The Washington Post last Sunday
week threw a neat and desprved
bouquet into Booker T Washingtons
corner

ed
Deweys presidential bocm is bust- -

Mr and Mrs Dewey evidently read
the newspapers The Admiral highly
offended the American people by fool-

ishly
¬

conveying his home to his wealthy
wife but a strong adverse public sen-
timent

¬

forced a transfer of the proper-
ty

¬

to his son The explanation why
three deeds were necessary to do the
thing thai one would have done with
equal satisfaction is an explanation

ORED AMKRipAN WASHINGTONvD
that does not explain The peoplecan
see as far into a mill stone as the man
who picks it

Read the letter ot Major Charles R
Douglass in this issue

Bishop Walters can get even with
his enemies by praying for them Some
of them need it

The humble Negro we still have
with us mores the pity But his
numbers are growing beautifully less

Correspondents and patrons will do
well to read the remarks we made in
the Editors Corner department last
week

Tne kind of people Manager Chass
says he wanted to keep out ot range of
his regul ir patrons do not indulge
in orchestra seats

The Afro Amencan Council promp
ly came to the rescue of the Negroes
who were discriminated against by the
management of the Jim crow theater

We opine that Manager Chase will
conclude that drawing the color hue in
Washington theaters is an expensive
pastime The New Grand is a dead
un

One mistake on the part of a popu-
lar

¬
idol can ruin the work of a life-

time
¬

He who walks in the white lisrht
of public scrutiny must be careful or
he falls

There is a civil rights law in the
District of Columbia All that is
needed i3 a determined element of our
race who will contend for their rtghts
under it and a et of officials honest
enough to enf jrce it

We do not think the Washington
people or the Washington courts will
stand for a Jim Crow theater any

more than they will tolerate a Jim
Crow street car

Judge Mills is made of the kind of
material that we should like to see
grace a bench in one of our courts He
balieve3 in enforcement of law applica-
ble

¬

alike to black and white

Perhaps Manager Chase hereafter
will be content to enroll respectable
colored ladic s and gentlemen among
his regular patrons --if they will con
sent to come to his Jim Lrow house

The so called explanation of
Manager Chase of the New Grand
published in last Sundays P st was
the lamest thing ever given to thepub
lic prints It as a tissue of falsehoods
end misrepresentations

It is barely possible that men
standing for evil worse than polygamy
may hold seats in the coming Congress
and the churches womens conventions
and other agencies ot reform wont en-
ter

¬

a protest agniust them either

The New York Telegraph is an
enemy to the progress of the Negro
The Washington Post cannot beter
rum its so called influence with de
cent people than by printing The Tel-
egraphs

¬

vicious libeh upon a struggling
race with comments that sear like a
hot iron

Whatever may be the moral aspect
of Mr Roberts presence in Congress
it seems that he is about as srood va his
constituents and that his numerous
wives are satisfied with matters as they
stand There are people who
stirring up a lot i f trouble for
Utah Congressman but it is not
guess that he will be unseated

the
our

The fact that the respectable white
people of this community do not hate
worthv Negroes was happily demon-
strated

¬

last week when scores of Cau-
casians

¬

willingly walked up to the box
office of the New urend and purchased
orchestra tickets to he used by coloied
people The American ijstinct of fair
play is n t dead This is the silver
lining to the black mans cloud

Williams and Walker Entertained
Messrs Giay and Custliy entertained

in a splendid manntr Wiihanir and
Walker the comedians alter tbe mati-
nee

¬

performance last Saturday The
other cuts s iere Dr W B Evns unu
Mr A O Stafford nuking a party of
six The choicest delica ies of the
season among them oysters terrapin
and quail weio s rved in that style in
keeping with the culinary repuiamn
of the known restauiattnrs The label- -
of the beverages bjre the marks ol
France

The colored people of the town would
have had a great deal more respect for
WidUniP and W alter had ihej refused
to play last week after learning of ihe
sbameiul way our best citizt ns were
being treated by the ptauut u nngers
oftheGraud Thewuldn t have hat
anything In tn lo ig ruu by stK king
out for they are iu such etioug de-

mand every wher- - that they can make
the theater managers come their way

A white mau will nut saud ft r color
discrimination to the detriment of
his pocket book

WilllllMm Mmmal

BISHOP HENRY 31 TURNER
A 1ribuiiB of the People He is Doing one of the Grandest 8ervice3 of a Long

and Honorable Career by Helping to Strangle the Lifeont of the InfamousHardwick Bill in Georgia See account elsewhere m this isue

THE BAKER FAMILYS HOME

Through Contributions From a Generous Pub-

lic

¬

They are Placed Beyonl Want

Small Additional Sum Neeilert lor Far
ulturi Iolltlcnl nntlerft Among Bos
toiilnim Krpnbllcaus Must Get n
Ilnsile on Them to Hola Aejrro Vote
In llne WnsliiiigioiJlniis in EtiCence

niscellnaeons Jlentlon

Boston Mass Special The Bakr
lamily atlatt have a home of their own
Vitn Lloyd Garrison has been instru ¬

mental in getting a large number of
philanthropic people to subscribe 9SS

to the Home Funds to which was add
ed 314 formerly deposited in a local
trnst company for the Baker family
making a total SI 302 Out of this
amount Mr Gartison purchased a brick
house at 91 Highland street Chelsea a
submban citv of Boston for 1250 In
addition 3403 has been paid oh ac-

count
¬

of taxes clothing and provisions
A small Hum for insurance 13 due as tbe
nous3 Is taxed for 2000 The mvett- - j

men is considered a very satisfactory
one The house contains ten room
half of which Mis Baker will occupy
I ha temalnder she can let Mr Garri
son suggests however that there isneed
of 200 for proper furniture And here
is an excellent oppjrtunity for our peo
ple in all sections of the country to
contribute lo the Bakers home That
secured and the family settled m the r
new home all further appeals to the
public must ceae Mrs Baker is con ¬

fident that thereafter she and her
children can support themseves Let
every colored newspaper every colored
church and every coloed society take
a collection to furnih the necessary
means to place the furniture needed in
the home Any amount of money how ¬

ever small will be gratefully acknowl
edged by Wm Lloyd Garrison Boom
218 John Hancock Building 178 Dev
onshire street Boston Mass Let every
one of oar race high or low rich or

are poor respond at once to this appeal
Tbe services of the A M JK Zion

church Rev a F Dickson pastor were
well attended lat Sunday The pastor
rendered a beautiful discourse in the
morning The Sunday School con-

vened

¬

at 130 pm Mr John W Wil-
liams

¬

superintendent Subject of les ¬

son Bebu Iding the Walls of Jerusa-
lem

¬

was ably reviewed by Mrs A
Gardner one of the oldest and leading
members of tbe Sunday School and also
a prominent ie3ident of Boston An
excellent concert wa3 rendered by a
class ot young ladies taught by Miss
Kosella Saunders In tbe evening tbe
Doctors subject was Grieve Not the
Holy Spirit Ephestans iv SO The
choir under the direction of Mme Alice
finbon the talented organist rendered
appropriate music This church will
give its graud annual fair from Decem-
ber

¬

5 to the 15 inclusive Mesdames
G O Smith 31 Dickson K Johnson
L Mackey H Young Misses L Miner
E Brow A E Garter D Long and
urs S H David are heads of different

boo hs Mr E W Barrows has a
booting gallery Mrs Florence C

Contee formerly of Washington D
C and the representative of The Col-

ored
¬

Americau in the A M E Zton
Church was one of tbe prominent as
feistauis at the recent Boston Food Fair
at MechanieBuildmg will have charge
of tbe gelatine table and will furnish
interesting topics of the doings of the
fair to this paper Mr L C Cailocay
chairman J Henderson assistant clerk
and U p irt treasurer are the leading

fScials of the church
Tne cut and sketch of Mrs Roswell

Bolts tbe only lady rnneral director in
the United States and a graduate of tbe
Massachusetts School of Embalming

will appear in the columns ol this paper
in the near future

The caucus in ward 11 was a spirited
one from the or ening of the poll at

30 pm until the coe at 9 oclock on
Wednc day evening the 10th inst
There wasa content in this ward be-
tween

¬

George H Tiukham the resi
dent candidate for the nomination for
alderman and Charles D B Fisk of
ward 25 wards 11 and 25 forming the
same aldermanic district and Imkham
won out Dy a hinuBome margin There
was also a contest fcr the ward com-
mittee

¬

two full tickets being in the
neld besde t vo colored men who were
rudnmfc independent of both There
were nice canaidaies for the cemmon
council

These varied interests caused a big
turn out at the Pnnce schoolhouse the
balloting plaie

The colored mens independent ticket
bore the names of 8 William Simms
and Frank E Turpin This was put in
oy tne colored voters of the ward a3 a
protest to the ward committee against
the names of William L Reel and
Benjamin F Powell The returns on
their face show that Simms received
129 votes and Turpin 210 and indicate
that boih Reed and Powell were re ¬

elected to their old nositinno rn the
ward committee by tae white vote of
the ward

Another interesting contest was that
for the common council in which nine
candidates catered The returns show
that the preferences were as follows

J ward A Armistoad 57S Milton G
Barnes 72 Alfred H Colby 326 Mor-
ris

¬

Frankel 66 William H Godfrev 04
Albert V Monty 182 Nelson I South
wick 296 William S B Stevens 605
Lawrence 31 Stock on 687

John E Gill of Ward 7 headed the
munipal delegation to the city conven-
tion

¬

David R Robinson of ward ten
is elected to tho ward committee also
Bamuel Harris from the same ward
John W Johnson and Butler R
Wilson were elected to attend the mu-
nicipal

¬

convention from ward 12
Ward 18 sent as her representatives in
the city convention Lawyer Edgar P
Benjamin Joseph W Hendricks and
Wilbur G Ward Charles H Djggs is
re elected to the ward committee as if
also Edgar Benjamin

Isaac Allen formerly of tho Govern ¬

ors Council was ill at his home and
lid not participate in the political bat-

tle
¬

After a spirited contest Gen Patrick
A Collins has been nominated hv tho
democrats for mayor

Comrade Gillman of the R G 8haw
Veteran Association who died at his
home on Woodbury street South End
recently was buried with full military
uonors iroin at ijaul Baptist church
last Sunday Revs A W Adams and
Aliens Rich officiated at the services
Comrade Ghas 31uliigan a prominent
politician of ward 18 had the funeral
m charge

Charles Dig2s 3q formeriv of
Washington D C is the enereetic
member of the ward 11 republican com
mitteee He will endeavor to aid in
increasing the circulation of the Colored
American in the South End Items of
local interest to South End patrons can
be sent to him at his place ot business
8 Kendall street

Jce Hendricks is the leading official
of a popular Bocial club at 12 Kendall
street Boston Mass Joe Clark is the
efficient manager

Tho cut and sketch of Sergeant Car
ney or New Bedfords letter csrrler
force late of the gallant 54th Massa ¬

chusetts Volunteer Militia and tbe hero
of Fort Wagner will appear soon In the
columns of this paper The Sereeant is
one of the most respected citizens of
tne wnaiing City

Word has reached ua that Mra E A
Greaves one of the most prominent
women at Cap2 Town South Africa Is
en route to ibis country bearing letters

of the highest indorseme
Charles Mnma f Ifm

orMagnificent Distances Le Q

nent dertrvm -
iu airicavisit Londnn tr o -
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student of merit in one f 7 cal institutions before uU0DhA
America where hM rfls
and friends She is aecompi
private secretary anrf b--

countryto recuperate 1
well as to study its lnaUa
methods and to pureh ibn
outfit for a newsparer S1

Sue - n awill yisit Washington

The many friends of iiCox principal of the
suuuoi at ixewbem a
to learn of her serious iin
iiromies have been conip
the school and she wih

out able
His

uiet

she
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Annies
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ed in religious ca fci- -

pupils of the school to wnoniabrUle
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ketper s enographer and yrewnter
3133 Miriam Benjanim an apphcnt for the position of deikmU Sce bub office tte b83 beeni

school teacher at Wah d n d c andwas a competent clerk in tbe cflice ot
Hon Robert P Porter tne ets d-
irector

¬

of the 11th ceneu
Miss Smith daughter of Mr smiH

tbe late librarian in th Nan nin
of Representative is ill at be re rtence
of 3Irs Johnson 57 Wnws siren a
is here as a student at the Ne og

tolul U1 aDd s re
ceiving every attention tunt ii

hands and kind hearts can give Mm

Louisa Lewis and Mr J mn oo ren
der her every assistance in men mor

The Boston Typewriting llactaas
Inspection company has deputise J
D Powell jr to act as an as nt Type

writers purchased from them are int
In repair ono year free of -- narge Sell

ing from 20 00 to 100 00 Ail m5ie
Latest improvements Shif ped to anj
address by express

It appears to us unless tbe repatli- -
vup get on a bustle by election dij
they will ne minus several oicattie
polls The democrats are adopter
the plan of commingling wh thecal

ored voters and they are geiun ft

voters who have heretofore ited the

straight republican ticket I ej sji
aemocratic fellow is not so bad afa
all Ye republicans take waruin t

this advice and give tbe BMbti a
Black some of the offices

Eureka Lodge of Masons held a Ii
dies Sight at Arcade Hall Monty
evening Whites Orchestra furm nei

tbe music The ladies were 1 md oar
ly attired There was a eo a aitend

anre Brothers O A Potter Andrei
J Ja3tt and Benjamin F P trellwere

marshall floor director and hairmu
of committee respectively

J Harry Wolffe leader of Wolfli
orchestra Lamartine J Br wn tin
tone soloist and concert manager an

J D Powell jr pres3 repre enlatirH
are arranging for a grand concert as

reception in aid of the R A Bell Re

lief Corps No 67 at Paics Mai id De

cember The G A R W It t and

S ofV will be represented m ls
numbers

Bunker Hill Tabernacle ba- - s ue

acquisition to its membership In

True Reformers nrdpr m the titm of

J DPowell jr Gmi -- EB

president Mckinley

Tenders an Elegant Reception to

Bishops and Missionary Con

mittee of M E Church Nod

AfrovAmtricans Present
On thursday November a

to 106o pm the Bihop ano M -

ary Committee of the Jlem d - Ef

copal Church were tenderp 1 a mszui
cent reception at the Whne Hoa e H

President and 3Irs McK y W

executive and his amiable wfrt

assured in receiving by the memtt3

of tbe Cabinet and their wi Ptca

inent guests from all over ice mji
were present the total comMi3
joying the Presidents hon a1 b UJ

550 Luncheon wa3 served in dtf J
dining room and the menu embfltf
many select and toothsome dui

Among those who were Invi ed

Rev Dr M G B Mason curre3f
ing secretary of the Freedman
Snnitv linmmiti ror fir I

Scott editor of tho South wesrernfli13

tian Advocate Rev Dr Ernt t LP
nfRnlllinn f D If W 1

presiding elder of the Washngton
trlnt- - Tlr T T Thnmal CS W

Asburv Chnrnh Dr

Peck pastor Zton cburcD- -

city

The Grand Opera House deeiT- -

fail
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